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Th, th tint photograph of the

entire siege gun with which the Cer--
man army reduced the forta at
LleBe- - '"mi"'. Muubeuge, and Ant--

werp and which la now believed to
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COSY
5 Wheri the entire family can

cujvy n mu-cias- s moilOH
5 picture show with comfort, 5

1 Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling

1 All Properly
1 Mixed

5 Open Afternoon and Even 5
5 in Chinas Sunday Mon- -

day, Wednesday and Friday. H
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(Orpheum
1 Theatre
H J. P. MEPERNACII, Prop.
g 3

High- - Class
Up- - to-Da- te

Motion I
Pictures

g FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 3
CHILDREN

H Program changes

g Sundays, Tuesdays, Tburt-- g
g days and Saturdays.

g Se Prorani in Today's
g Paper.
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Theatre
"The Home of

Good Pictures"

g ALWAYS THE LATEST
g in Photoplays :: Steady,

g Flickerlcss Pictures :: Abeo- -

lutely No Eye Strain,
g
g A Refined and Entertaining

g Show for the Entire Family.

g ATfx French Restaurant

M mm

g Chan pea Sundays, Tuesdays, E

g Thursdays and Saturdays, g
tea, MS

g Adult lOo. Children under g
g 10 years 5a
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Pendleton's Real

Show House g
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g Dvoted to the perfect screen-- g

g ins; of g
mm

Hih-Cl&s- s Photoplays
mm mm

mm mm

g Regular profrjam coiwiaU g

g of 4 reels of motion pictures g

g and a singer. s

Admiaaion 10c and So.

H See program in today's papor
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VILLA UKTS HIT MTTLK
ATTKXTIO.V I'KOM LONDON

LO.VDp.V, Nov. K. "Geni-ru- l Villa.
the leader of the Mexican revolution
UKalnHt Huertn, has pro
claimed a revolution ai;alnt General
Currariza, thp actinic president and his
former rebel."

Burled In a collection of "Notei
from everywhere," and without date
line or head, this I the way London's
mont widely read mornlnif paper re-
ports an Incident to which In normal
time It would have given at leaft two
columns of fpace.

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

takk a class of salts to
FLUSH KIDXHVS IF ItlJlO.

lFJt IKiTHKItS YOU.

Eating meat regularly eventually
producea kidney trouble In some
form or other, says a well known au-
thority, becaude the uric acid In meat
excltea the kidneys, they become ov-

erworked; get alugglah; clog up anj
cauxe all aorta of distress, particularly
backache and misery in the kidney
region; rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach, constipa-
tion, torpid liver, sleeplessness, blad-

der and urinary Irritation.
The moment your back hurts or

kidneys aren't acting right, or If
Madder bothers you, get about four
minriva tt la 1 fi.'iHa frnm anv 011?
pharmacy; take a table,poonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then art fine. Thla famous salts Is
made from the arid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthla, and
haa been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal aetlvlty; also to neu-

tralise the acids In the urine so It
no longer Irritates, thus enJIng blad
der disorders.

Jad falts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effcrvesrent llthla-wat- er

drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kldneya and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
diseases.

623 Main St.

Address

EAST OHEOONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,
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be turning on the mighty French na

at Celforln the aouth. The
gun and carriage are made up of two
Iarta, aa will be icen from the pho-
tograph. The middle carriage on
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(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal.)
I'O It TLA XI), Ore. There were on-

ly five loads of livestock reported In
the Xorth I'ortlund yards over night
and one of theso was a direct ship-
ment to a local meat company from
Its country buyer.

Tops were again sold at 17 for hogs
und the general situation showed no
change from Jcrterday.

General hog market range:
Eest light I 7.00
Medium light 6.750 6.90
Good and heavy 6.4008 SO

Hough und heavy 6.00 8.25

Good Mutton Stronger.
For real good mutton there Is no

doubt of the strength of the position
of the Xorth Portland market. The
trade here Is Inclined to believe that
real good laml'H would fell up to $6.25

'at this time If any were offering.
General mutton market:

Hei-- t yearlings I3.50Q5.60
Old wethers 5.25 (? 5-- 5

Heft ewes 4.35 Q4.50
Pctt east mountain lambs 6.00
Valley light young lambs 5.75 Q 5. 85
Heavy spring lambs 5 00 0 5.50

Cattle Market is Unchanged.
While there was another day of a

very light run of cattle at Xorth
Portland, the gcnerul situation here
la rhowlng no change. There Is more
or less "hotalr" talli about values in
effect for cattle but the fact remains
that it takes pomi-thin- of exception-
al quality to bring as high as 16.75 at
this time, although it is quite pos-flbl- e

that some one may purchase one
or two heads for a slightly higher
figure.

General cuttle market range:
Selected f6. 756 6.80
Good to prime 6.60
Good to choice 6.50
Ordinary to fair 5 75 6. 2 5

Ue.t cows 5.
Good to prlmo 5.65
Ordinary 5.25 6 5.50
Selected calves 8.00
Fancy bulls 5.25 0 5.50
Ordinary . 4.00 4 25

Livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. C. Couper, Condon, 1 load;

J. C. PilnHmore. Mlllersburg, 1 load dl
rect to Union Meat company.

Cattle Gearhard & Gllpatrlck, Eu
gene, 1 load.

Sheep W. V. Smith, Corvallls. '.

load.

Jury Stays Out Week
Sen ANTON', Ta.. Nov. 4. The Jury

In the case of William Pegram, who
was tried here on the charge of mur-
dering Mary Qulnn, 12 years ago,
was still deadlocked. It has been
locked up for nearly neven days ana
repeatedly has notified the court
that there Is no possible chance of an
agreement being reached. Each time
they have been Informed that, under
the law, they must reach a verdict.

"Two days ago some of the Jurors
nt out for changes of clothing, de-

claring they were prepared to stay all
Winter.

Phone 90

H. PETERS. Prop.' EXCLUSIVE DISPENSERS OF

Beer on
Bud welter and Rainier Bottled Beer. California Wine f 1.25 Gallon

"ANNA BELLE DOLL"
Bring or send five of theso Coupons properly signed and 10

jto the Enst Oregon inn offieo and tret a "Four-in-Ono- " muslin
cut-ou- t feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No...- - Tendleton, Ore., 1914
EAST OREGON IAX TUB CO.,

Herewith please find fivo "Four-in-One- " Coupons and
for which plenso give nie n "Four-in-Ono- " muslin cut-ou- t

featuro or "Anna Bell Doll."

K went by mnil add 2c for postage.
UK SUKE AND STATU WHICH FEATUKK IS WANTED

THE THE GREATEST WAR
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FREE

SUMMER VHITEHOUSEGOOD MUTTON SCARCE

COUPON

Columbia LiquorStore

Anheuser-Busc- h Draught

FOUR.IN-ON- E

GREATEST

enormoua Iron wheels here ahown is
placed In a cement foundation, and
the gun la backed agalnat It for sup-
port. The forward automobile la the
powerful machine necessary to trans

NEXT A PROBLEM

I'Ki:.SII)i:T S LEASE ox conxisii
HOUSE EXPIKES XEW

PLACE POSSIBLE.

(By Burton K. Standlsh, written for
the United Press.)

WASHINGTON', Nov. 4. What to
do for a. summer White House next
year is a problem which President
Wilson must Soon face. His lease on
Harlakenden House In the Cornish,
X. II, pines experies this year, and
whether he will see fit to renew it Is
a secret which he alone shares. His
closest friends believe he will select
some other place. Moreover, In vari-
ous sections of the country there are
movements afoot to erect or select a
Permannt summer White House.

As far as President Wilson Is con-
cerned the problem of getting such a
place causes him little concern. But
next year, with only a short session of
congress in sight he may have more
opportunity than heretofore for vaca-
tioning. This season he has been able
to take only a piecemeal vacation. On
these occasions he has elected to go
to Harlakenden House where his fam-
ily has sojourned for several months.
And the trips have done him good,
brief though they were. He liked the
seclusion of the beautiful home over-
looking the Connecticut river and
commanding a striking view of the
Green mountains beyond. The pleas-
ant rides in the immediate vicinity,
the bracing air, the lack of Intrusion,
the ability to get a good golf links at
Hanover, N". H., only 1J miles away
have combined to make the spot ideal
In the president's mind.

The only real drawback has been
the hardship of the 24 hour trip from
Washington and in a private car
with everything from meals to bed i

and bath de luxe, it isn't such a hard-
ship after all.

But now, it is possible that he will
prefer a change of scene for his next
year's vacationing.

If he does, he will have plenty of
room for selection. The latest rro
posal for a summer White House Is
"Monticello," Thomas Jefferson's old
home In Virginia. Rep. Levy's wil-
lingness to sell this place to the gov-
ernment for a half million dollars has
suggested the idea that it would make
an excellent place for presidents to
sojourn In their off moments. Per-
haps the chief advantage of such a
scheme would be the accessibility of
the place from Washington. In times

Ilrraoh IU"twVn larno Henry and
President HeaUtI

r
1 N
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Col. Henry Watteraon. who recently
called on President Wilson at the
White House. It was in comment-ins- ;

on the visit of Col. George Harvey
formerly his enemy, that the presi-
dent said that he hoped soon to once
more enjoy tho friendship of the
Kentucky Colonel, The breach be-

tween Col. Harvey, Col. Watterson
and the prosldent dates from the
early days of Mr. Wilson's presidential
campaign. It come after the presi-
dent announced to Col. Harvey at a C

RatherlnR at the Manhattan cluh that
he was convinced that he would he
fur better off without t ho support of
Harper's Weekly, of which Col, Har-
vey at that time was the editor. It
was through hl.s friendship for Co
Watterson withdrew his support of
the Democratic candidate.

NOVEMBER 4, 1914.

THING
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port the gun.
Thla la one of the two alege guns

which battered the fortifications at
Antwerp within three days arter they
began work. While the Belfort for

when the president was not there, it
could be a mecca for tourists as it
has under private ownership.

Then another suggestion for a sum-
mer residence of the presidents la the
construction of a home at Mount
Weather, Va., a government reserva-
tion, only a short distance from the
capital. This spot would be Ideal
either as a summer home, or as week
end vacation place. The president
there need not feel that he Is "off the
Job," for Its nearness to Washing-
ton would make It possible for him to
get back to the capital on the shortest
notice.

Estimates by backers of Mount
Weather show that a permanent sum-
mer White House could be construct-
ed there at comparatively small cost-

While Mount Weather Is south of
the Mason and Dixon line, the beat
of a southern summer Is unknown
there. The government has a weath-
er observation station on this reser-
vation, and Its officials say that It Is
cool and pleasant throughout the
heated term. The view from this
eminence Is scarcely to be surpassed
throughout the country.

Still another elaborate plan for a
mansion to house presidents In their
vacation periods is the offer of a pri-
vate individual to construct a Mount
Falcon, Colo., an elaborate home. Pic-
tures drawn from architects tenta-
tive plans show this as almost a cas-
tle fit for a mediaeval baron or king,
but almost too ornate for a demo-
cratic president (with a small "d.")

While Denver's public spirited citi-
zens are seeing that the Mount Fal-
con scheme gets plenty of publicity,
friends of President Wilson here con-
sider the Idea fantastical. The chief
argument urged against this praise-
worthy, but apparently not well di-

gested scheme, is that It Is too far
from the base of operations. Four
days would be consumed In traveling
each way. Xow for Instance, If the
president were to have a hurry call
to return to Washington, as he did
this summer at Cornish when the war
tax fight was on, he might be un-
duly delayed by the Journey from
Colorado.

Hence, this plan now appears to be
doomed in advance.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. (I
A A. F. and A. M. meets vac

W first and third Mondays of
ach monta. All visiting- - brothers are

Invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and UcenseJ em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone (S.

INSURANCE AXD LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sella all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents Writes fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Fendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pre.
C. H. MARSH, Sec

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, Ufa and accident Insur-
ance agents. SIS Main street Phone
404.

LirEUY AND FEED 8TABLR.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street Carney A Bradley, Props

Livery, feed and sale stable. Qool
rigs at all times. Cab line In eonnee
Uon. Phone 7.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

W. LASSEN, M. D V. OUNTT
Veterinarian. Kesidence telephone

J7; office tellephone 20,

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALE Y. ATTORNEYS AT
aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

tifications are said to be the strong'
eat In the world, military experts do
not believe they will hold out agalnat
the attack of such a gun, unless relief
comes from the French army.

Thus far the seashore resorts have
made no bid for attention, but In the
minds of many here the president has
a preference for the mountains for
a vacation spot, although as a Jersey-H- e

he cannot fall to appreciate the
Joys of life by the shore play grounds.

At any rate, while solicltlous peo-
ple throughout the country are try-
ing to pick President Wilson's vacation
Place for him for next summer, he
Is merely considering It Incidentally.
Later he will give it more serious
thought. If he finds that the coming
summer offers him the chance of a
long and much-neede- d rest.

Britloh Lose 40 Office,
LONDON. Nov. 4. A casualty list

dated October 20 and October 27,
gives the names of 23 officers

killed, 48 wounded and 17 missing.
Among the killed are the Honor-

able Charles Henry Stanley Monck,
Captain of the Coldstream Guards,
heir of Viscount Monck and Lieuten

el W. L. Lorlng of the Roy
al Warwlskshlre regiment.

In the list of wounded appear the
names of Major Lord Esme Charles
Gordon-Lenno- of the Scots Guards,
second son of the Duke of Richmond;
Lieutenant-Colone- l G. P. T. Fielding
of the Coldstream Guards; Brevet
Lieutenant-Colon- el C. G. Stewart, of
the Royal Field Artillery, and Lieu
tenant-Colon- Hugh Datie White
Thomson, of the Royal Horse Artil
lery.

$100 Kevard, $100.
The readers of ibis parr will be pleased

to that there Is at least one arvaded
disease that svlonce baa been able to care
In all Ita itases. and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is tbe only poeltlTC
cure dow known to tbe medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dlaeaae. re-

quires a constitutional treatment Uall't
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
i I rect It upun the blood and mucous sur-
face of tbe system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe dlaeaae. and giving the
patient atrength by building np the com; I

tutloa and agisting nature In doing Ita
work. The proprietor hate so much faith
in Its curative power that they offer One
Hundred ltollara for any ease that It fall!
to cure. Send for Hat of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHEEKY CO.. Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all Priata. TV-Ta-

Hall Family rills for enoatrnatloa

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bans building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR
neys at law; rooms I and 4, Smlta

Crawford building.

DOUOLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, t
and 4. over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTT3, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

S. A, LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
consuUor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Despaln hulldlrg

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMIO
pathle physician and surgeon. Of

flee Judd Block. Telephone: Office
S41 W: tvaUenc SIS J.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS,

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN N
and second-han- d goods. Cask a

.'or all second-han- d goods bougk
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bu
household foods. Call atd gst kl
prices. Ill E. Court street. Ffctr
27 1W.

ArCTlONEERS.

COL. W P YOMN K, AUtTIONEF?
makes a sreciilty of frnwre- - tor

anl machinery s.ilea 'The. msa tt fgets you tho money." Leavs rW'
it Eat Oregonlan of flea

TMr.E SEVEN

Germany a Friend, lie Saj.
COPENHAGEN, X..v. 4 IWIlaj

papers print th following proclama-
tion Inntied by the 'ununan

to tbe InhabitaMu of Lo-
rn anil 'arm- - pr.ilnr, t

"The Fr-n- arid the EngOh havet
been smitten In France hip mil thlgh.
I am coming with my ctj. as th
advance guard i.t farther German ar
mle. and as your friend.

"Rise and drive away with me th
ItuHMan barbarians. h- are oppress
ing you. from your country, which
will receive its political ami relltlou
freedom. Th! Is the will of mv do- -
erful and grariou emperor. Mr
troops have reoei.-e- orders to treat
you as friend. We pay for every-
thing you supply. I xpet from your
well-know- n chivalrous character that
)ou will receive us hosfluMy as your
friends "

Rtkevle v h.-,-s shipped th! year
1613 be,ij of cattle, 72,715 head of
sheep and 1.21 009 pounds of wool
making a total of 952 cars.

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY CJIAXDMCTUER-- OLD FA-
VORITE RECIPE OF SAGE

TEA AND SULPHUR.

Almost everyone knows that Sag
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings tack the natural color and
lustre to the bair when faded, streak-
ed or gray; also end dandruff. Itch-
ing scalp and stops failing hair.
Tears ago the only way to get thU
mixture was to make it at home,
which Is muasy and troublesome-Nowaday- s,

by asking at any droe
store for "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large bot-
tle of this famous old recipe for
about SO cents.

Don't atay gray! Try It! No ob
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It to naturally
and evenly. Tou dampen a apong
or soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking on small
strand at a time; by morning th
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
flossy.

Camera
Supplies

Everything' for the Aaaateur

AGENTS FOR

AHSCO CAMERAS

ANSC0 CHEL'ICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us .your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper

'Th ere a uitterence

Tallman & Go.
Leading1 Drufjists

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OA
egonlaa makes a specialty of a

Uon sale bills, cards and adrerUata
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk sva
advertising complete Otat will
you of having a successful aaia

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR-egon- lan

makea a specialty of auc-
tion sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk ana
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

MI SCELL.ANTO rSt.
ENGRAVED CARDS. LVtlTATIOXaX

wedding announcements, emboss!
prlTate and business) stationery, tmVery latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and sea aamplea.

TRESPASS NOTICES, mmrw
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

every dojr:?tlca a: rea
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.

e nave a fine lot of stivk cuts thatour patrons are aliow.d ths fr
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY ca
or give traf for Umatilla county

farm, S20 to )o per acre. Addraa.
Box 12, Athena. Ore.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DaV
acrlptlon for county court circuit

court Justice court, real estate. ta
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

rBEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY -

:

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY


